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▪ Spacious Modern Bungalow

▪ Generous Granny Apartment

▪ Double Integral Garage

▪ Large Garage / Workshop

▪ Modern Integrated Kitchen

▪ Master Bedroom Suite (53a)

SUMMARY
Set in rolling countryside, this spacious modern bungalow enjoys the benefit of an adjacent granny apartment, all
set in spacious gardens extending to about 0.6 of an acre.

The principle residence includes lounge, delightful open plan kitchen and family room fitted to a very high standard
and and opening to a wrap around timber decking overlooking the countryside towards Slieve Croob. Three good
sized bedrooms and principal bathroom complete the ground floor.

A generous games room with adjoining laundry are equally suitable for use as a fifth bedroom with master suite
including bedroom, dressing room and bathroom at first floor level.

A large double integrated garage and adjoining garage/workshop provide ample space for the car enthusiast or
those wishing to work from home.

The delightful detached granny apartment has been extensively renovated in recent years and includes, open plan
lounge/dining room, modern integrated kitchen/family room, large store/boiler room, two bedrooms including
master en suite and guest bedroom en suite at first floor level.

Each property is double glazed and fitted with separate oil fired central heating. The property is convenient
to Crossgar and Ballynahinch and an easy commute to Belfast.

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Convenient To Crossgar & Ballynahinch

▪ Easy Access To Local Schools

▪ Set In Rolling Countryside

▪ Cash Offers Only

FEATURES



RECEPTION HALL
Ceramic flagged floor; Beam vacuum point.

LOUNGE   4.5m (14'9) x 4.47m (14'8)
Approached through glazed double doors;
sandstone and feature stove gas fire; polished oak
tongue and groove floor; tv aerial connection
point; high level tv power point.

KITCHEN / FAMILY ROOM
6.71m (22'0) x 5.82m (19'1)
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
flexible mixer taps; extensive range of grey high
gloss eye and floor level cupboards and drawers
with feature opaque glass panels; integrated CDA
double electric ovens; Samsung American Fridge
and Bosch dishwasher; matching island unit with
fitted cupboards and drawers; integrated CDA 4
ring ceramic hob in laminate worktop with
matching breakfast bar; stainless steel extractor
hood over; ceramic flagged floor; high level tv pow-
er points and tv aerial connection point; twin
glazed double doors to terrace.



REAR HALLWAY
Ceramic flagged floor; Beam vacuum point.

BEDROOM 1   3.15m (10'4) x 2.67m (8'9)

BEDROOM 2   3.38m (11'1) x 3.18m (10'5)
High level tv aerial connection point and power
points.

BEDROOM 3   3.38m (11'1) x 2.84m (9'4)
High level tv aerial connection point and power
points.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   2.82m (9'3) x 2.82m (9'3)
White suite comprising jacuzzi bath with centrally
located chrome mixer taps; vanity unit with  ceramic
bowl fitted with swan neck chrome mixer taps; glass
shelf under; wc with concealed cistern; quadrant
tiled shower cubicle with thermostatically
controlled shower; glass shower panels; ceramic
tiled walls and floor; chrome wall mounted heated
towel radiator; 12 volt ceiling lighting; extractor fan.

ILLUMINATED STAIRCASE TO FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
12 volt lighting; Beam vacuum point.



BEDROOM 4 / GAMES ROOM 5.21m (17'1) x 4.5m (14'9)
Oak tongue and groove floor; high level tv aerial
connection point and power points; 12 volt ceiling
lighting; access to eaves storage; glazed double
doors to elevated terrace.

DRESSING ROOM / LAUNDRY ROOM
3.1m (10'2) x 2.36m (7'9) Min Measurements
12 Volt ceiling lighting.

MASTER SUITE
DRESSING ROOM   3.35m (11'0) x 2.16m (7'1)
Velux ceiling window; telephone connection point;
two built in wardrobes; Beam vacuum point; 12 volt
ceiling lighting.

BEDROOM   5.94m (19'6) x 5.56m (18'3)
Maximum Measurements
Double built in wardrobes; glazed double doors to
balcony; 12 volt ceiling lighting; high level tv aerial
connection point and double power points.

SHOWER ROOM   3.1m (10'2) x 2.51m (8'3)
White suite comprising, quadrant tiled shower
cubicle with thermostatically controlled shower;
glass sliding shower doors; pedestal wash hand basin
with chrome swan neck mixer taps; close coupled
wc; built in storage shelves; ceramic tiled walls and
floor; 12 volt ceiling lighting; extractor fan.

OUTSIDE



Double wooden entrance gates to spacious
gravelled parking to front of principal residence
and granny residence and leading to:-

INTERNAL GARAGE   7.37m (24'2) x 5.94m (19'6)
Electrically operated up and over panel door;
single drainer twin tub stainless steel sink unit
with mixer taps; range of fitted eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; plumbed for washing
machine; fluorescent lights and power points;
Turco condensing oil fired boiler; pressurised hot
water cylinder; Beam central vacuum point.

STEEL STORE   7.92m (26'0) x 5.94m (19'6)
Roller door; fluorescent light and power points.

PVC OIL STORAGE TANK

GARDENS
Gardens to front, side and rear laid out in lawns
and partially enclosed with vertical board fencing;
a large slightly raised and enclosed timber
decking area with adjoining flagged patio
overlook the countryside.



RECEPTION HALL
Light oak tongue and groove floor; walk in cloak
cupboard

LIVING ROOM   5.18m (17'0) x 4.78m (15'8)
Engineered oak floor; enclosed cast iron stove on
slate hearth; tv aerial connection point; open plan
to:-

DINING ROOM
Engineered oak floor; glazed double doors to patio.



LAUNDRY ROOM   3.45m (11'4) x 1.85m (6'1)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with flexible
mixer taps; range of painted eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; space and plumbing for
washing machine; built in linen cupboard.

KITCHEN / DINING AREA
8.81m (28'11) x 4.72m (15'6) Reducing to 10.1
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; range of laminate eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; formica worktops;
integrated CDA electric oven and 5 ring gas hob
with stainless steel extractor canopy over; CDA
dishwasher; high level tv aerial connection and
power points; LED ceiling lighting; door to first
floor.



STORE/BOILER ROOM   8.81m (28'11) x 4.17m (13'8)
Maximum Measurements
Condensing oil fired boiler; Tribune pressurised hot
water cylinder; fluorescent lights and power points.

BEDROOM 1    4.04m (13'3) x 2.57m (8'5)
Engineered wood floor; high level tv aerial
connection point and power point; door to:-

MASTER BEDROOM   5.36m (17'7) x 5.36m (17'7)
Two double built in wardrobes; door to:-



PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   2.97m (9'9) x 2.34m (7'8)
White suite comprising, panelled bath with centrally
located chrome mixer taps; quadrant tiled shower
cubicle with thermostatically controlled shower
with rain head and adjustable shower head; glass
sliding shower door and side panel; vanity unit with
wash hand basin fitted with chrome mono mixer
tap; cupboard under; close coupled wc; ceramic
tiled floor and walls; LED lighting; chrome vertical
wall mounted heated towel radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Walk in wardrobe.

BEDROOM 3 EN SUITE   5.36m (17'7) x 4.65m (15'3)
Eaves storage; tv aerial connection point.

SHOWER ROOM   2.87m (9'5) x 1.85m (6'1)
White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower
cubicle; thermostatically controlled shower; glass
shower doors and side panels; floating vanity unit
with wash hand basin fitted with chrome mono
mixer tap; cupboard under; close coupled wc; tiled
walls; chrome heated towel radiator.



£240,000  Rates Payable = £2058.72 per annum (approximately)
£250,000  Rates Payable = £2144.50 per annum (approximately)
Freehold.



Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

27 Castle Street, Comber, BT23 5DY

T 028 91 878956

1B Main Street, Saintfield, BT24 7AA

T 028 97 568300


